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Christmas Lights

Awards for Town Council

At the recent Annual General Meeting of the Essex Association of Local Councils, Billericay Town Council gained three awards.
The first award was in the Communication & Community Engagement Competition where the Town Council won the award
for the best Annual Report which is delivered to every household in the town. The Council were in second place in the Local

Democracy and Citizenship Competition for having “actively involved the youth of the area, worked with local schools, supported
community sector organisations, promoted elections, made information available to local people and listened to their community”.
The Council also won second prize in putting together a robust training pack for its Councillors and staff. We are delighted to have
received a prize in three of the four competitions and are pleased that the Council fared so well among the 192 member councils.

2008 saw Billericay return to a more
traditional lighting display in the form of
coloured festive lamp motives along the
lamp posts throughout the High Street,
paired with festoon and icicle lights on
trees and buildings alongside the stretch.
When it comes to the lighting, many
factors have to be considered, such as
Essex County Council Highway’s consent,
electrical testing, structural aspects, Police
concerns and landlord consents, all of
which have to be obtained and adhered
to prior to any lights being erected. The
Working Party starts working on the

lights as early as July and we are having
to get our heads around talking about
Father Christmas, Angels and Snow
Machines when summer is at its hottest!!

A lot of attention is also being given to
the “Switching-on” day, which we call
the “Celebration of the Christmas Lights”
event, which takes place outside the
Chequers Pub, next to the War Memorial.
There is Father Christmas performing the
Countdown to “switching-on” with
Billericay School choir and the Salvation
Army leading the carol singing. The
public are cordially invited to join in and
carol sheets will be distributed by the
Billericay Youth Town Council. They will

be in fancy dress and will be giving out
balloons to the youngsters.

We are happy that our event usually
draws quite a large crowd and each year
we hold our breaths.“ Will all the lights
come on?“ and more importantly, “Will
they all come on together?!”

This year, the “Celebration of the
Christmas Lights” event will take place
on Saturday 28th November at 4pm,
with the Town Crier advertising the event
up and down the High Street in style.
There will be singing, Father Christmas
and yes, there will be snow. And of
course there will be the lights! This year,
for the first time, there will even be the
winner of this year’s “Billericay’s Got
Talent“ singing for us.

So make sure you’ll be there and if you like
it, don’t forget to tell us “Well done this
year, you have lit up the town beautifully!”

Cllr Tina Arnold – Chairman of the
Christmas Lights Working Party

Town Cllrs. John Buchanan, who is also Chairman of the Essex
Association of Local Councils with Peter Bowditch and Jim Devlin,

Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the Town Council with the Awards
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BEST MINIATURE GARDEN IN A POT – Sponsor : Bennetts
Funeral Directors
First Prize Joshua Simkins Sunnymede Infants
Second Prize Mason Lee Sunnymede Infants
Third Prize Katie & Toby Bott Sunnymede Infants
BEST SCHOOL GARDEN – Sponsor : Waitrose
First Prize Buttsbury Infants
Second Prize Dizzy Duck Day Nursery
Third Prize Quilters Infants
BEST COMMERCIAL PREMISES – Sponsor : Mrs. Thwaites,
Chequers Public House
First Prize Bennetts Funeral Directors
Second Prize Billericay Cook Shop
Third Prize N Shelley
BEST PUBLIC HOUSE – Sponsor : Billericay Round Table
First Prize The Chequers
Scond Prize The New White Hart
Third Prize The Rising Sun
BEST SHELTERED ACCOMMODATION GARDEN – Sponsor :
Billericay Rotary Club
First Prize Mr C.W. Bedwell
Second Prize Mrs Iris Rist
Third Prize Mr David Bowtell
BEST KEPT SMALL FRONT GARDEN – Sponsor : Accountants
Michael Letch & Partners
First Prize Carol Pressman
Second Prize Mrs D Bash
Third Prize Mrs Elena Young
BEST KEPT LARGE FRONT GARDEN – Sponsor : S.J. Bedwell
& Sons (Printers) Ltd.
First Prize Mrs.A Morris
Second Prize Eleanor & Ken Tout
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On Friday 17th July the winners of this year’s Billericay in Bloom competition
were announced at the Annual Prizegiving held at the Canon Roche Social
Centre. This was a very enjoyable occasion as there were a large number
of entrants in attendance to hear the results, ranging from Playschool
children through to residents of Sheltered Accommodation.

Also in attendance to present the prizes was Ken Crowther, BBC Essex
Radio presenter who also gave an interesting talk on the changes to
gardening over the years.

Our thanks go to all our sponsors as indicated on the list of prizewinners.

BEST KEPT SMALL BACK GARDEN – Sponsor : Billericay
Mayflower Twinning Association
First Prize Mr K Gravil
Second Prize Mrs D Turrell
Third Prize June James
BEST KEPT LARGE BACK GARDEN – Sponsor : Oaktree IT
Services
First Prize Eleanor & Ken Tout
Second Prize Thelma & John Green
Third Prize Mrs Elena Young
BEST HANGING BASKET – Sponsor : Billericay Nurseries
First Prize Mrs A Morris
Second Prize Carol Pressman
Third Prize Mrs Janet Lott
BEST VEGETABLE GARDEN – Sponsor : Billericay Cook Shop
First Prize Andy Leslie
Second Prize Mr Tony Hooper
Third Prize Eleanor & Ken Tout
BEST TOPIARY DESIGN – Sponsor : Billericay Lions
First Prize John Darwent
Second Prize Mike Geiger
BEST GARDEN DESIGN – Sponsor : Michaela, Beauty
Consultants
First Prize Eleanor & Ken Tout
Second Prize Mrs Doris Turrell
Third Prize Mrs Betty Ward

Judges prize for Best in Show – Mr & Mrs. Tout
Quiz Winners: First Prize: Janet Lott

Second Prize: John Chapman
Joint Third Prize: Eleanor Tout

Mr K Gravil

Youth Town Council visit to Palace of Westminster
As a result of a request from members of the Billericay Youth
Town Council arrangements were made through John Baron
MP for a party of 25 people to visit the Palace of Westminster
during the summer holidays. Upon arrival at the Palace those
in attendance received a very interesting conducted tour of
both the House of Commons and the House of Lords and a
very enjoyable day was had by all.
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Climate change has become both a national and
international problem. The British government has
commissioned many reports and action plans to help
the public develop sustainable lifestyles and business
practices. Yet the individual still feels powerless and
isolated when faced with such a huge problem.

The Greening Campaign is designed as an effective response to an
international problem. It is designed so that all members of the community feel
they have influence through implementing small, inexpensive actions. It is also
designed to be fun and inclusive. The campaign began in Petersfield when Terena
Plowright decided to do something to ‘make a difference’. The campaign was so
successful that many other villages and towns are beginning to address reducing
their CO2 emissions and water wastage. Billericay is the first community in Essex to
run the campaign, so we can regard ourselves as trailblazers. ‘The campaign is
great fun’ said Terena. ‘It gives the community a way of working together to tackle
climate change and makes it a positive experience instead of a nightmare’.

The objectives of the campaign include raising awareness about the risks of climate
change and motivating the local community by simple actions to recognise that
‘small actions together have a huge effect’. One aim is to encourage all to take part
by committing to five of its challenges in a simple and effective way.

This item is the first community bulletin – many more will follow. As it is a truly
community campaign, Billericay Town Council will merely facilitate and coordinate
plans and activities. During the remainder of the year many diverse community
groups (of all interests and ages) will be approached to encourage commitment
and practical help. It is hoped that each community group will choose a ‘small,
inexpensive action’ and take ownership for them at a public meeting arranged for:

Tuesday, 23rd March 2010 in the evening in Emmanuel Church.

Following this, an Environment Fun Day will enable all community groups to
present (in, hopefully, fun and innovative ways) the basis behind each action along
with its environmental benefits and its effect on domestic budgets. It is also
planned for the Environment Fun Day to include many other displays and events so
that the day is enjoyable for all the family. The day has been arranged for:

Saturday, 12th June 2010 at Sun Corner

David Knight – Chairman, Environmental Issues Working Party.
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The Greening
Campaign is coming
to Billericay

Council welcomes visitors from Bermuda

from left Cllr John Buchanan, Mr Wayne Carey, 
Mr Ottiwell Simmons, Joy Sheppard & Cllr Jim Devlin 

Cllr Jim Devlin, Vice-Chairman of the Council, and Cllr John Buchanan, in his role as
Chairman of the Essex Association of Local Councils, were recently very pleased to
welcome two visitors from the Government of Bermuda to Billericay.

Mr Wayne Carey, Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Culture and Social
Rehabilitation and Mr Ottiwell Simmons, a retired Bermudan MP and elder statesman
were visiting Billericay to learn about the successes of the Town Council and the
challenges it faces. This visit was part of a tour in the UK looking at the work of town
and parish councils and how the work that they do can be implemented in Bermuda.

During the visit the party toured the town and our visitors were very interested in the
facilities that the Town Council have provided, particularly the Skateboard Park, the
new Play Area and the new toilet in the High Street Car Park. They also expressed
interest in the pedestrian and footpath signing and requested further information,
which has now been forwarded to them, so that they can pursue these ideas on their
return home. Discussions also took place on the role of town and parish councils in
the UK and the organisational structure and powers that those councils have.

Mr. Carey and Mr. Simmons were accompanied by Mr. Mahon, National Association of
Local Councils, and Joy Sheppard, Chief Executive, Essex Association of Local Councils.

NEW COUNCILLOR –
SOUTH WEST WARD
As a result of the resignation of Cllr

Mrs Ann Ud-Din from the Town
Council, an election for the South
West Ward took place on Thursday

24 September when Susan
McCaffery, a resident of Billericay,
was elected. The District Council

have informed us that there was a
24.84% turnout for the election.

SUNDAY ROTA FOR
PHARMACY
PROVISION

The South West Essex Primary Care
Trust have supplied information

stating that the following chemists
will be open from 11.00 am – 1.00

pm on the Sundays indicated:

Sunday 1 November – Shadforths,
High Street

Sunday 8 November – Boots, 
High Street*

Sunday 15 November – Boots,
Queens Park

This rota will be repeated thereafter
until end March when a review of
pharmacy services within Billericay

will take place.

*Boots, High Street is normally open
every Sunday between 10.00 am

and 2.00pm.
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